CULBERTSON FIRE DEPARTMENT

SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

1. Scholarship recipients are free to attend any accredited college, university or trade school.
2. The final selection of scholarship recipients will be made by the scholarship selection committee.
3. Scholarships will be given without regard to race, color, creed, religion, natural origin, sex, or employment status of prospective recipients.
4. Scholarship recipients must maintain 2.0 grade average through the scholarship Period.
5. Scholarship recipients must provide reports to the Selection Board for the Scholarship period of their academic progress through the institution the recipient is attending. Failure to provide annual reports and/or show progress toward graduation and/or failure to utilize the scholarship funds in the approved manner, may require the Culbertson Fire Department to recover the scholarship funds from the recipient.
6. Scholarships will be paid to the college or technical school, not to the student directly.
7. If there is no student who meets all the above criteria, the most eligible student will be selected.
8. Selection will be made by a Selection Committee whose members will be voted on annually. Selection Board will consist of three (3) members of the Culbertson Fire Department. A member may not have an eligible student. In the event of a tie, the Culbertson Fire Chief will determine the recipient.
NOTE OF INTENT AND SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION

Full Name___________________________________________

Post Secondary Education

Please list the name of the vocational/technical/business school, institute, private /public community college, private/public four year college you plan to attend following High School.

________________________________________________________________________________________

Length of Post Secondary education

At this time I plan to attend for:

____1 year-9month school term

____2 years

____4 years

____12 months

____3 years

____5+ years

Career Plans

I plan to major in__________________________________________

And achieve a degree or certificate in______________________________

To the best of knowledge, at this time I have received and accepted these Scholarships.

1.__________________________________________ Amount____________________

2.__________________________________________ Amount____________________

3.__________________________________________ Amount____________________

SIGNED________________________________ DATE________________________
APPLICATION FOR CULBERTSON FIRE DEPARTMENT SCHOLARSHIP

Full Legal Name ____________________________________________

Date of Birth______________ Age_____ Telephone Number__________

Parents Name_________________________________________________

Post Secondary Education Plans and Career Interests:____________________

______________________________________________________________________

In the space below, list your co-curricular and community activities while in High School:

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

In the space below, list Honors and Awards you have earned and received:

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Give a specific reason why you deserve this scholarship award.____________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

How do you expect to finance your education?___________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Have you ever been employed or held a job? Yes_____ No_____

______________________________________________________________________
Briefly explain your job or what your responsibilities were:

Number in your graduating class     Class rank after 7 semesters     GPA

Signature of Superintendent, Principal, of Counselor to verify rank and GPA

Title     Date

Your Signature     Date